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Leonard Seltzer says CLAW HITCH on my 966 International
saves me 15 to 20 minutes every time I hook up It s easy to
switch from Category II to Category 111 equipment and it doesn t
interfere wi’h drawbar or PTO operation Its simplicity far sut
passes any other quick coupling system

Don Jaedike says, CLAW HITCH is simpler You justback up
raise the claws drop the third linkand you re going No wrestling
with heavy equipment I have Claw Hitch on both my 4430 and
4020 John Deere tractors Installed them myself about a
5 mmutejob You dhaveahardtimegettingthemawaytromme

-Don Jaedike North Freedom Wisconsin-Leonard Seltzer Manhatten Illinois

What can we add to thaP Claw-Hitch is standard or optional
equipment on 12 makes of tractors in Europe Over 50,000 sets
are in use thousands right here in the US So far, not one
dissatisfied customer

Claws are rugged forged steel Parts are chrome-plated
Category II & Category 111 inserts are hardened and chromed
and they swivel giving you similar action as the ball attachments
on your standard 3-point hitch Adjustable spring spacer holds
lower links at proper hitch-pin widths and is quickly adjustable
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QLSKSHITCH
Owners agree:"Simplest way to hitch

and unhitch heavy equipment.”
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Loren Loucks soys CLAW HITCH has already saved me enough
time and trouble to pay lor itself You dont have to center or
level the implement before you can get it on or off I installed it
on ray 7000 Ford tractor Ifsomeone stole my Claw Hitch Id buy
another tomorrow The more I use it the more 1 like if

-Loren loucks Elkhart Indiana

to change spacing if necessary Guide-cones fit on open-end
hitch pins for easy alignment and hitching. When hitching, all
you have to do is come close, lift hydraulic-claws latch and
lock automatically

* * *

Claw-Hitch is the simplest to install and the most efficient
method of hitching and unhitching, today. And it costs less than
most rigid-frame-type quick couplers
Is there any reason you shouldn’t make your work easier?

Use this form for more information or to order Claw Hitch
dealer Or, have your dealer order for you

SEND TO Walterscheid, Inc.
7930 So Madison Street
Burr Ridge, 1160521

ADDRESS

PHONE (

PLEASE SEND
□ Claw Hitch □ Sales

Information Representative

□ Other product information

TOWN

We will ship direct You will be billed by your implement
ORDER FORM Please ship Claw Hitch sets as follows
□ Category II Light Duty @ $l9B 00 ea
□ Category II Heavy Duty @ $225 00 ea
□ Category 111 Heavy Duty @ $246 00 ea
□ Category II Telescoping Top Link @ $135 00 ea
□ Category 111 Telescoping Top Link @ $145 00 ea

__ ModeL
SEND NO MONEY!

We will ship You will be billed by your local farm equip
ment dealer
MY FARM EQUIPMENT DEALER

TRACTOR Make_

ADDRESS

STATE

TELEPHONE (
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